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Acme Litt le Cleo

Case in point  is  the venerable Hopkins spoon. My dad and I  were 
throwing Hopkins spoons in the Jersey surf  in the 1950s and I  bel ieve 
my f i rst  decent bluef ish f rom the suds was on a Hopkins No=EQL .  I 
even j ig for  p ike and pickerel  through the ice wi th a Hopkins Shorty as 
several  tackle box batt le veterans can at test .  The hammered brass is 
a top notch qual i ty product and casts l ike a bul let  into the wind. One 
of  my Hopkins is over 60 years old and only the hooks and r ings have 
been replaced!       

An even simpler s lab of  metal  that  catches every f ish f rom trout to 
str ipers wi th bass blues and just  about everything else in between is 
the ubiqui tous Acme Kastmaster .  They come in al l  sorts of  colors, 
pat terns and sizes,  but one streamlined air  p ierc ing s l ice of  metal 
that  casts fur ther than any lure of  s imi lar  weight.  Again they can be 
used under ice,  r ipped through schools of  b lues, used to f i l l  buckets of 
whi te perch or vert ical  j igged for deep water t rout  and salmonids.   

The only spinner in my Hal l  of  Fame is no surpr ise;  MEPPS. Whi le 
th is famous French company has been making awesome spinners 
s ince just  af ter  World War I I  the best of  the lot  is  the Aglia .  Once again 
you can purchase sizes measured from 0 to the big boys at  5 and 6 
that  tame muskies and pike i f  you are lucky enough to piss off  a water 
wol f  wi th your spinner offer ing.  Si lver,  gold and copper are standard 
offer ings whi le bare hooks or feathers or 
squirrel  ta i ls  are popular opt ions.  New 
holographic spinners are avai lable and 
of  course there are st i l l  more var iet ies of 
b lades such as Colorado, Indiana, Wi l low 
leaf ,  Chopper,  and Fluted blades just  to 
l is t  the most common of  as many as 17 
on the market today! You can catch every 
species of  f ish on a spinner that  feeds of 
minnows since that is what they imitate. 
My weirdest success was a 17 pound 
channel  cat  off  my lake Ontar io dock on 
an Agl ia whi le I  was seeking bronze backs 
in ear ly spr ing.
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A  couple of  months ago I  shared a 
cher ished l is t  of  beloved fresh and sal t 
water lures that  are in my personal  Hal l  of 
Fame. You might remember my waxing with 
great respect over the Arbogast J i t terbug, 
Heddon Crazy Crawler,  Br idgeport  Diamond 
j ig,  Rapala minnow, K-9 Grinch from Yakima 
Bai t ,  and last  but  not least  the Deadly Dick. 
There was nothing obscene there except the 
except ional  catch rates accrued on species 
ranging from trout to tuna and boni to to big 
mouthed bass!     
 This month’s sextet  of  winners are lethal 
k i l lers too wi th most capable of  catches on 
sweet water or br ine.  That ’s because the 
manufacturers bui l t  so many var ies s izes 
and color patterns that the savvy angler 
could pick and choose from ul t ra- l i te to 
several  ounces of  metal  to heave at  the 
target quarry.

I  saved the best spoon for last  in 
my opinion because i t  has caught me 
thousands of  pounds of  salmon over 
the years!  I  am referr ing to the very 
round and heavy Li t t le Cleo made by 
Acme the same folks who also made 
the Castmaster.  Whi le i t  can also fool 
b lues and str ipers as a bunker imitat ion, 
Cleos  are a lethal  a lewife repl ica that 
gets salmon on the trol l ,  in the r ivers on 
their  redds( spawning beds),  and just 
about any t ime you can put one in f ront 
of  the other!   ¾ 0z.  Blue si lver Cleos 
with glow ladderback tape is deadly at 
n ight where th is is legal  and dur ing the 
day t ime any color that  wi l l  p iss off  the 
salmon that day is the r ight  cal l .

I  can’ t  te l l  you how many copies,  imi tat ions 
fakes, and knock-offs have been foisted on the 
angl ing publ ic s ince Bi l l  Lewis came up with his 
awesome lure,  the Rat-L-Trap  in the ear ly 1960’s. 
But his company has sold 150 mi l l ion l ip less 
crank bai ts al l  over the globe. The noise of  the 
rat t les and the special  v ibrat ions of  the body are 
a s ingular at t ract ion to predator f ish of  a l l  k inds. 
I  have caught str ipers in the East r iver on bunker 
pattern Traps, Largemouth bass have fal len for 
perch pattern lures and smal lmouth go nuts over 
the crayf ish versions especial ly when you retr ieve 
them just  over the round rock pi les where the f ish 
and their  favor i te crustaceans coexist .   

The most famous spoon in f resh water wi th the weirdest 
“correct”  spel l ing is the Eppinger Dardevle  spoon. This 
authent ic i ty is c lear ly noted by the stenci led devi l  on the real 
product,  a brass based heavy curvatured chrome and colored 
side spoon. The red and white on one side with the concave 
chrome is the mult i -mi l l ion sel ler  that  has caught more pickerel 
p ike and muskies than any other spoons ever made! Like bul ls 
these thee species seem to love str ik ing at  red and i f  you want 
act ion in waters where they stalk then you must have dardevles 
in your tackle box. I  suggest a few since teeth of  these guys 
enr ich tackle shops quickly


